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HEAVY SNOW STALLS PMBIIMMIIIIIMUMW

1 Aft Uanrl H 3 FREIGHT TRAINSlies and EiOiSCS Mcftnom Mil1 ifil illrlll l MILE FROM MEACHAM

WINTER U ONK OF THE 8FVKR- -
ALL EX- - K8T IV TUB If!STORY OP TIIK

IOWS; SNOW I FKKT VEEP.
INCLUDING MARES AND GELDINGS.

TRA FINE WORK STOCK.
laurga Cougar Seen Near

Wood Camp; Two Horses Turned On the JOHN LAURILA PLACE, in Missouri Canyon, 15 mile northwest of Pendle-
ton, we will aelr the following described stock and other property, to-w- it:Out on Breaks rUarva to Deauh

Has Only One Pupil, Heat
I lave Measles.

(East 'Oregonian Special.)

To be Bold at private sale and right prices. Broke
and unbroke, age 3 to 6 years; weight 1000 to 1800
pounds.

If yoa are in the market see this fine stock before
you buy.

M EACH AM, March 12. Last Sun
day a heavy wind and 'snow storm
ruKed causing three freight trains to
fcpcome stalled In the canyon one and
one-ha- lf miles west of here. How-
ever, the snow plow soon cleared the
tracks for them, without any delayOn Sale to regular trains.

The snow and wind storm still raged
Monday and every day during the
past week snow has fallen and is still

Monday, Mar. 12 j
' ji

Pendleton Horse & f
El

falling. Fences have been out of
sight for so long residents confess
they don't know what one looka like
and can walk over them. Small

I?- 33

2 Superior Drills.
1 Monitor Drill.
1 Mitchell 314 Wagon with Rack.
2 3 ',4 Studebaker Wagons.
1 Light Wagon with Rack.
1 3-i- n. Studebaker Wagon with Rack.
1 Hack.
1 Buggy.
1 John Deere Packer.
1 Buffalo-Pitt- s Harrow.
1 Oliver Plow.
1 Oliver Plow.
1 Walking Plow.
2 Fanning Mills.
1 Water Tank.
1 Saddle.
2 Combine Feed Racks.
2 Hay Racks.
1 McCormack Mower.
1 Rake. '
1 Disc
1 se Shenandoah Plow Hitch.
3 14-f- t. Weed Blades.
2 Weed Rods.
1 Blacksmith Outfit.
Household Goods.
1 Range Stove.
Other Articles Too Numerous to Mention

1 Mare 6 years, weight 1500.
1 Mare 8 years, weight 1400.
1 Mare 3 years, weight 1200.
1 Mare 6 years, weight 1100.
1 Gelding 6 years, weight 1400.
1 Gelding 5 years, weight 1450.
1 Gelding 8 years, weight 1100.
1 Saddle Horse 5 years, weight 1000.
1 Single Horse 5 years, weight 1000.
1 Gelding 5 years, weight 1300.
1 Gelding 8 years, weight 1200.
1 Mule 6 years, weight 1200.
1 Mole 7 years, weight 1050.
1 Mule 8 years, weight 1250.
1 Mule 8 years, weight 1050.
r Mule 8 years, weight 1050.
1 Mule 5 years, weight 1050.
1 Mule 8 years, weight 1100.
1 Mule 3 years, weight 1000.
1 Mule 3 years, weight 1000-- .
1 Milch Cow.
1 Yearling Calf. '

10 Head Pigs.
13 Set Harness.
2 Set Hack Harness.
1 Holt Junior, 16 ft. 1913 Model Holt

Combine.
1 32-hor- ae Single Chain Combine Hitch.

E-- If
buildings not attended to have been
caving in under the weight of snow
and Ice. The snow depth Is six and
seven feet everywhere. There haveMule Market r.:3been very few thawing days this win3
ter and It is feared when spring

J. H. LUCK comes the snow will melt In a rush.
Telephone 516 sM621 Aura Street. Last Kunday afternoon while In the

way to his wood camp, three miles1
north of here, Jack Dockweller saw a

nmrmrwinw large cougar and shot at it threelUlUUlMUailillllUIUimUMIUIUIiUUHUIIIUIIIUUU.lUIWUUIUIHIMWIUIHIUUIlUIUlUIUIIWUUiUi(iklMBltlllUUtUiUIHIIUIUUIUIMIUtUHUlUIUHiMIUlHlUIIHUIUiUlllllHUil times but failed to kill it.
Geo. Green, a farmer from McKay

creek, 8 miles from here, made aMl of Ohio. Cltr af Toledo, .

I.mms fMlv. SB. business trip to Pendleton last Sun
day.Knuik J. I'beuey Bik oeln that toe to

senior ixnnw or me nria or r . j. i.kka i'. duine business la tb Cltr o( Toledo

- ,rraf'.--'f"- ' "v ,

'rr - jS-- rt'eoatr aaTl HUM aforesaid, and that ealc
Mrs. Dick Hllyard returned home

on Sunday from Telecasot where she
had been visiting relatives for a week.

Geo. D. Hllyard returned to his
ranch at Telecasot on Tuesday morn-
ing after spending several days here
with relatives. In spite of the wind
while he was here he said It was noth-
ing to him since he has got used to

tlrai frill par tli mam of ONH Hli.MillM
m il J. Attn U eark anal every rase of cs

rarrfc tbat rannot a cured by the naa of
HAI.I.'H CATAUHU CUUK. FHmNK i

hwarn to befiar tae and subscribed la
aj sresenra, tola Stk ear of December, a,

l. Ifltt. A. W. H1.BAKOS.
ignatt Notary
Hall o Talarrb Par la taken Internally

aad art throulb Ike Hload oa tka atix-oo- f

Marfan of tba Hrataoa, Send for taaU

"''T.'jWicn!NltT CO, Toledo. O.
old by all drucirlata, Tie.

Hell's Kaaillr I'lNa for coaetlpatloe.

Telecasot "breeaea."
J. D. Casey went to La Grande last

Sunday to attend the funemi of a
friend and lumberman.

Thos. Duncan, representing Wad-ha- m

Co. of Portland, made a regular

Free Lunch at Noon
TERMS' . J

All sums Under $50.00 cash ; on sums over $50.00, time will be given until October
1st, 1917, on approved notes. Two per cept cash discount on all sums over $50.00.

JOHN LAURILA and 1 B. KASARI, Owners I

visit to Meacham merchant W. B.
Koss on Monday.KEEP URIC ACID

OUT OF JOINTS

TrU IUIKI MAT18H BIWUKKIW
TO MAT IJCBS MEM AND

TAM BAVnt. SLIaLMiL L:----aaawaatafg -- W .., E. L. SMITH,
Clerk.

COL. W. F. YOHNKA,
Auctioneer

Geo. Curtis, an employe of Smith
Livestock Co. around here last sum-
mer, has Just recovered from typhoid

and came, back to the moun-
tains in hopes of regaining his health
but had to return again to Pendleton
owing to the cold and snow being too
much for him.

Mrs. Kd Welch went to Nolin, on
Tuesday to visit awhile with relatives.

Kd Welch and Chas. Saunders went
to La Grande Tuesday to attend to
business. t

School had to be dismissed for
Tuesday until, a load of wood was
taken there and cut up, they being

CONSTANCE TALMAOGE IN TRIANGLE PLAY,. "THE GIRL OF THE
TIMBER CLAIMS.
TEMFI.K TOIAY ' " ; VHTI

Rfceuma tiara la easier to avoid than
to cure, states a wall-kno- author-
ity. Wo are advised to dress warmly; Il'lfl" Hiriiw.nmnitlnnimnniiMaiitH,tm..MiM eimun,n..mu.i......... .,nwn..iiiiin.i.Miir. -

keen tka feet dry; avoid expoeut-e- ! uUMiimiluuuiUiiiul.uiiuinujuuiiUiUiuhmuuuuuawuiiuiuimuHMuiuuiuwjiuiuiuiuwiwuiiiu:uu,.iuuiiiiiiM,i
ofat Im meat, but drink; plenty

Kay creek on Sunday and reports the
HOGS SCARCE, PRICE AT $13.80 snow four feet deep on his place.

where usually there la very Utilewithout fuel, and not knowing it In
time.

rood water.
Kkaumauara la a dlraet result of

eating too much meat and other
risk feode tea Bred see aria add
whlah la abeobed Into the blood. It I

tba fsaetloa at fa Kidneys ta filter
this acid rrom the blood and cast It
eat ka baa sales; tha poree of .'tha PORTLAND. Ore.. March li.

(long (Cong Gaf3
&TB NOODLE PARLOR

Noodles
AND

in the hog
for the

Higher prloee were forced
'LT2 XZL'VZ: m"k North PortlandIn darnp and eek. WnU(1 ,hir1 waa .

enow. Jonn connen waiaea in iron
the same part of the country and Roy
Barker came in town on Saturday
and broke the roads with a snow
plow and six horses. Miss Elsie Den-so- n

came in from ber school on Sat-
urday to visit her parents until Sun-
day night.
6

,

GERARD FOR W. Y. MAYOR T

Igreater run
rklMr cold weather the akin porea are

lu-s- t light IS.4S91S.S0
Rough heavy I1.SO0IS.OOrgs IS.0091S.SS
Stockers 11.50012.00

t attle) Wants Overfilled.' Wants of cattle by Pacific north-
west- killers have been overfilled re-
cently. This resulted In a rather dull
trade In the North Portland yards
during the week, although prices
rhowrd only fractional change.

Ouring the week there was a very

t
than the prevloua elg daya, thta real-
ly meana nothing, because the de-

mand haa all along recently been
several pacea ahead of offertnga.

Top quality hoga aold In the North
Portland yards during the week at
111. SO per hundred pound. Thta Tammany Men Will Meet Him

Chop Suey
Oaraaale Tray Orders a Bi indnHj
Boxea for ladJee and gantlimaaL

OPEN DAY AND ALL NIGHT

Havana on Qweeticn.

rjeaed tkaa faraaae tka kldaara to do
deoMa work, they become weak and
aluarciaai and fall to el mlnate the
nrto arid wkiott keapa aocumulatln
and ctroalatina) through the ayateni.
avantually aetlUna; In tha J.'lnta and
moaalaa cmmjaa attffnaaa, aoraneaa
and pain called rhenmatlam.

At the flrat twinge of rheumatlam
get from any pharmacy about four
nurtpea of Jad Salta; put table.-pnoo- -f

il in a arlaa of water and drink be-

fore fcreakraat aach morning for a
wank. Thin la amid to eliminate urlo

I rice aa paid not only for eaetern
Oregon atock early In the week, but

Miss Klele Densnn has resumed
teaching at her school on McKay
creek, but naa only one pupil. The
rt st are absent with measlea.

J. Hokonaon. Western T'nlon line-
man, was In town on Wednesday.

Ed Welch and Will Stickler were
each losers of a horse last week. They
had them pastured on the breaks, but
the grass was so scarce and starva-
tion soon seised them.

G. Hnrndorn, traveling groceryman
r.f La Grande was In town rn Thurs-
day taking orders from ' the merch-
ants.

James Baker who only a week ago
went to work at Slusher's'sheep ranch
out of Pendleton, returned home on
Friday heina sick and he feared he

s taking the measles, having been
exposed' some time ago. ...

Roy Paker of Iowa came here
Thursday night for a visit with his
r In l lve. the tchrektse family.

J. D. Casey went to Portland on
Saturday to visit with his family for
a few days.

Mrs. John Scott came from Hil-gar- d

on Saturday to visit with Mrs.
Roy Hawes until Sunday morning.

NEW YORK, March 12. Two se-

parate delegations of Tammany menInter on waa paid for Willamette val-
ley offertnga. Stock aold at i 60

eaten everyOranges will help you
stay well. Order

Sunkiat now atari keep a
supply of thasa uniformly
good oranges in tha houaa
alwajre.

Uniformly Good
Oranges

f.fwail nasi ITiaa T.i kaaaa

the North Portland yarda during will meet Ambaaador Gerard when he
reaches Havana on his way homethe. lnat of the week thut waa not

eiiv ton mmlltv therefore on thla from Berlin. They will atsrt from
Washington.

Mr. Gerard haa been discussed astnla real selected quality would have
aold at atlll hasher prices.

liberal Increase in the run of cattle in
the local yards, as compared 'with the
Irovlous six days. In fact, offerings
showed the greatest total for a num-
ber of weeks past.

General cattle market range:
Prime heavy beef steers. . IS. 65 9.RO

Prime light beef steers.. S.50f .7
"hoice beef cows 7.75 8. 00
Heat heifera S.00
Ordinary to good cows.. S.OOS 7.76
Prime heavy butcher bulla 0.7iQ S.S6
Ught buns 5.0 0.60
Calves . 7.00W 10.50
stneker-feede- r steers.... 6.7S.f 0.50
Stocker-feede- r cows S.00 0.00

a possible candidate for mayor of New

Meat Ttcketa, SI Meals foe MM
Special Chicken Dlnaer

Sundara. .

545 Main Street
Mart to H. O. Bldg. Phone aol

York this year and for tne governor
ship next year.

It la understood here that tnose

There waa every Indication that
the market for next week will not only
show well eustalned values, but most
Interests are really fluuring upon a
stiff advance.

General hog range:
Heavy packing tU.S0IS.S

who meet him at Havana will try to
ascertain his opinion on these

aotd ty etlmulatlng the kldnrv to
normal action, thru ridding tha blood
of theaa'tmputitlax.

Jad Balta la tnaxpenalve, harmleaa
and la made from the avid of grapea
and lemon Juice, combined wita lllh-l- a

aad la uard with excellent roanlta
hy ohouxuida of fnlka who are auhjact
ta rkeaiaHaaa, aTera yon hare a
pleaaant. arferreacant llthi-wate- r

riak which he! pa oreroume uric
old and to beneficial to roar kidneyi

at wall.

Matton Market Starved. Mr. Barker of Welser. Idaho, stop- -

It continues a badly starved mut- - ned f here on Saturdav nisht in
ton and lamb trade on the North tending to visit his son. J. L. BargerSAGE TEA DANDY

TO DARKEN HAIR CLASSIFIED DIRECTOR YPortland market. Receipts for the
week showed a small Increase In the

of McKsv creek, but by Sunday morn-
ing he had decided that the snow
was too much for him so he proceedtotals, as compared with the previ-

ous six days, but most of the offer-
ings came direct to killers, either

ed on to Welser. He had just come
from the coast and was on his way

from their own nearby feed lots or on home.
ITS (iR.NTMOTlIETf WBTTPK TO

BRTSO BACK OOIiOR AJTn
IirSTRB TO HAIR.

Tou can turn gray, faded hair

ATTORN KYS. M19CS3AANKOCS.contract. & A. LOWELL, ATTORNEY ANI
counsellor at law. Office la De

spain buudlna.
Guy Ferguson left for Cambridge,

Idaho. Sunday morning where he InVery little stuff was offered for ATTORNEY AT
. Deepela Bids.

D. W. BAILEY.
Law. Rooms T. I,sale In the yards d'trlng the week: in

NOTK1K OF IMYMKVT OP CITY OF
PKNDIiKTON IMPHOVI-3IK.-

noNn.
Notice la hereby Vlven that City of

Feaadleton Improrement Bond No. IS
Herlea T, will he paid upon preeenta-tlo- n

thereof to the underalgned at The
American National Wank. Pendleton.
I'matllla fnunty. Orer.n. Interee oa
aaid Hond ceaaee April I. 111.

LEE MOORHOI'KP.
TTria , City of Pendlelon.

By Wtn Mlckelen. e

beautifully dark and luatroua almost tends to work on shares on his
nineh.

Chas. Hudson drove In from Uc- -

fact the volume ,s really too small
to firmly establish values.

LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERY oa

for county court, ear as)
mart tuartr Mn ma! - -

over nlfrtit If you'll get a nt oot-tl- e

of "Wyeth'a Bage and Sulphur FTTXRRAL DIRECTORS.GBORGB W. COITTTS. ATTOUNEI
at law. Room IT. Schmidt block.General mutton and lamb market:

I'for eale at East Oregonlaai erase.Compound" at any drug store. Mil-- heat east of mountain
ona or txrttlea of ttila JM ramoua umM iit.0tiia.ik CARTER SMTTHTS. ATTORNEYS

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE 8TORI
Funeral director and licensed

Moat modern fnauai ear.Sase Tea Recipe Improved by the ad Rest valley lambs 1S.60O1S.00 rocTxms.at law. Office la rear of
National Baak building.

PAIN GONE! RUB

SORE, RHEUMATIC
Wethers 11.75aiS.0
Kwes S.7St 10.00
Goats ' 4 S5 i 60

lor, morgue and funeral cars. Caws)
responded to day or night. Cornet

dition of other Ingredients, are aold
annually, aaya a well known druggist
here, because It darkens the hair so
naturally and evenly that no one cmtt
tell It haa been applied.

DR. S A. ROE, PRACTICB Lnir.
Had ta tha eye. ear, noes) aad threat.

Cnartty patients 1st aad trd lAturds- -
Mala and Water streets. TwhnknnFEE FEE. ATTORHNTS AT LAW.

Office ta Daspaia building.ACHING JOINTS tnga. li judd BulMlag.
JOHN & BAKER. FUNERALJOHN W. HUFF. ATTORNB7T-AT- -Those) whose hair la turning gray

or becoming faded have a surprise
VANITY BOX V WTNTTFTR

OVKR MOTITKR, KATVRJC,
(XHJJXiE GI HI 41 DRCTDE

Dl
OpLaw. Room 6, American Nation rector and Itceased em balmer. MONTANA FARM LA Tim.poette postofflee. Funeralel Bank balldlnsT.awaiting them, bocauae after one or

two appllcattona the gray hair van-

ishes and your locks become luxur
twa funeral eare. Calls responded a

ri-- b rAM away wrrn small
T1U .U, BOTTIiK OF OLD.

ST. JA.
COB'S OiL." -

R L KEATOR. ATTOrUVETT " I aay or night- - Pbaae Tf.
Law. Room It. BmitB-cxawro- raiantly dark and beautiful,

Thla tm the age of youth. Cray

MAOON, Oa.. March 1. Tha van.
Hy box haa triumphed ever Mother '
Nature, and the simple cheek. In-- !
carnadlned alone by the rosy flush of j

youth, must pala In defeat before Its
rival, daintily touched with the row-- - .

ARCMTT-BCT-
.

Building.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAIYWAT
lands In eastern Montana at HO,

to SIS per acre. Suitable for farming
or trraalng. Easy term For tafarw
mauoa write or see W. E. Holt. Mtlaak
CHy. Montana.

haired, unattractive folks aren't
Stop "dosing" Rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one esse) in fifty S. A. NEWBERRY. ATTOTtTTIrT ATwanted around, so get busy with Wy-eth- 's

feure and (Sulphur Compound
RAYMOND W. HATCH. AROHI

tect. rssepala Building. PhoaeTl. Peadtotoa. Oregon.Law. smltb-Oawfor- d Buildinged chamois Internal treatment. Huh
cotleea soothing, penetrating --St. Jacobs o.l"

' right oa the "tender spot, and by the

nj)ung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES "r

HOT TAUALES
CHILLI COri CARrSE

UPAJflSH STTXJi

LUNCHES
COFFEE

varytklag eleaa aad
FIRST CLJtM SERVICal

TEA 5c Padujrtj

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Wb aad Cottonwood Sta.
Phone 11. Paadlatoa. Ore.

For the girls of Wesleysa
have so decided. . PtSTERSON BISriOP. ATTOR- -

tonight and you'll be delighted with
your dark, handsome hair and your
vouthful appearance within a fe.v
daya. nera at law: rooms S and I. Smith- - AUCTIONEERS.In a debate between the Ijfcnler and , time you say Jack Robinson cut

Crawford building.
This preparation la a toilet requisite

and Is not Intended for the cure, mit-
igation or opreventlon of dleease. JAMES B. PERRY. ATTORNBW AT

INSTR.NCE AD LtD Bl'.ntal
BENTLET MONTGOMFRT. RBab

aetata, fire, life and accident loses
ance agents. SIS Mala street. PS a a
40.

H ItF.AI.rRlt.

Harris Literary societies of the col- - , cornea the rheumatic pain and e,

the former, which upheld the trw. "J Jacob's-oil- " la a harm'eaa
affirmative side of the subject. "Re-- ; rheumatism vmiment which never dis-
solved. That art la a better beautifies- - apoplnts and doesnt bora the skin. It
of the face than nature," was easily takes pain, soreness and stirrneea from
victorious aching Joints, muscle and bones:

COL. W. F. YOHNKA. AUCTION-ee- r.

makes a spcialty of fanners
stock and machinery sale. --The
maa that gets yoa the bom;." Leave
orders at East Oreeonlaa office.

law. Office over Taylor Hardware
company.

HALEY RALEY. ATTOBENT8 AT
MiscTraxA.vEots.law. Office la Amertcea National

A reporter who sought more light
on the subject St the colleare was em-
phatically assured that the
was In a humorous ven and tht

CHICHESTER S PILLS
Is. B I A ah yew laurM fear .

W ( LV 1 res-,- -' lH-- .-
'aadaJC I'll!, i el Isolel - ,7V

4 ssVa. C I Take ay. Mb. a wf .. V
Baak Building.

.tf 'iatira. hlmbago. heada?l and
neuralgia.

dimlter up' Get a small trial tvoftle
of old-tlni- honest -- St. Jacolia Oil"
fr,-- an drug store, and In a mo.

. nient you'll be free from paE-.- ach.w
and atifrness. Don't suffer! Rn

I rheumatism away.

" " V. 8TROBLE, Vr.MJin IN NW
LEOAL BLANKS OF EVERY DE-- I and second hand good Cask(if lrwa; - f tH- ll 1

Weslevan girls never used anything
on their fares but soap and water,
anil now and" then a little powder oa

FREDERICK STEIWER. ATTOR ! scnpUoa for county court, circuit ra.-- for all Ind hand roodait, ney at law. Office la Smith --Craw court. Justice court, real estate, etc- - , art pare to buy ho.is.hoid goods. tlord building. , Iter sale at Estst orea-oata- a efnc. E Court, phoae 871 W.
SOlDBVDRUiGlSibL.lK.MHm their


